
THOS. L. EVANS,
QRUGGIST . . .

Star Drugstore.
PpASh TITUS'S! 1 roll®* Bop, Perfumery. Sponge*, etc. Try Evuha’ Liver Regulator* * '7OX* XJV LIS ° a sure cure for all all diseases of the liver.

_
*#-ProsorlpUons compounded day oi night. Order* by mall prompt

In AniPITIAa Wy attended to.
Turpentine, Paint*, Oils, Etc.

Presents and all Kinds of Toys.

B WARE.
STANDS for Blue Ware, sold exclu-

sively by The JBay’s Mercantile Hard-
ware Store. We have just received a
large and well assorted line of above
goods.

We quote you a few goods just receiv-
ted: Springs, Cots, and Mattresses, Fine
line of Hammocks, Trunks, Baby Car-
riages, 00-Carts, Rattan Rockers and
Baby Chairs,

In the Grocery line we quote Melrose
| Pate, Danish Pate dc Foie, Mortedalla
Sausage in cans, White Cherries and
Peaohes, Sardines in Tomatoes, Gabriel
Trait Pine French Peas.THE SEA ( OAST ECHO.

Entered at the Bay St. Louis postofflce as sec-
ond-class mall matter.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE NOb.
Office, 3-3. Residence, 3-3.

CITY OF BAY ST. LOUIS, MISS.

SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1903.

DEATH Of VERY REV.
FATHER F. J. BLANC.

i—-
.
-

VcrY Rev - Pother Florimond Joseph
Blanc, canon of the Catholic churehand
pastor of the church of Our Lady of the
Gulf, died at about 12 o’clock tonight!

Wo are selling out our stock of Dry
Goods below cost. It will pay you to
call and examine our assortment of
Fancy Shirtwaist goods from 10 cents
to 75 cents per yard.

I We are still loaders in Shoes;

ROYAL BLUE AND REX.CHAB. O . MOR EAU, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Subscription—sl per annum, inadvance.
.. . \ Lord & Thom**,

*6 Randolph street.
NEW YORK Represented by Rowell ft Co.,*No

10Spruce street.

PHILADELPHIA: Represented by N. W. Ayerft bon, Times Building.
I'm Dished everySaturday. Subscription, 11.00

per annum, strictly In advance. So pay.no paper

Louisville 4‘Naihville R. R. Schedule,
unites meet Saturday May 27rd, 1903.

SOUTH ROUND—Arrive:

thp Hotel Dieu, Now Orleans, to
which place he had been taken Thursday
morning for treatment. About two weeks
ago Father Blanc began suffering from
a carbuncle on theback of his’ncck and
asecond one followed abouta week later.
He became so weakened.from continued

I—Limited passenger,daily, 6:18 p m
No S-Fast Mall, dally, .......’ sSimNo. Fast Express, 4: ]ft p m
Vo. 7—Coast, Ltd dally, ex. Sunday,..7:l a m
No. 9—Coa&t, Train Monday only 5:4* a mS°* !i“Coast. dally ex. Sun. dt Mon 8:31 a m
No. 13—Hunday Excursion Sun. only .5:57 p rn
No. 15—Wednesday Excursion 5:50 prnNo. 97—New York Fast Mail 9:4.' a m

NORTH BOUNi>—: Arrive.
No. 2Fast mall, daily, 9:48 pmNo. 4--Limited passenger, dally,. ...10:51 am
No. o—Limited Express 8: .Warn
No. B—Coast, Ltd. dally ex Sunday 5:09 p m
No 10—Coast train 7;oi p m
No. 12—Sunday Excursion 9:34 a m
No. 14—Wednesday Excursion 9:55 a mNo. 90—New York Fast Mall 9:30 prn

John A, GREEN. Local Agent.

suffering that his healthrapidly declined
and ho was atonce taken to New Orleans
where it was thought he could be better
and more conveniently treated. Death
was due from a result of the carbuncles I
and complication ofBrights and diabetes
diseases.

Tho body will arrive here tomorrow
morning, and exposed at the church
where no later than last'Sunday, though
a very sick man, he officiated at High
Mass and delivered one of his usually
instructive and practical sermons.

While as a matter of course no ar-
rangements ior the funeral have been
made in advance, however, it is safe to
say the interment will not take place
before Tuesday or Wednesday, when
the Bishop will in all likelihood be pre-
sent.

READV-TO-PUT-ON pants that fit
just aa well as those the tailors

make! You’ll get no other sort from
us. Makers of poor trousers can’t have
our trade. If we bought from them we’d
merely be losing your trade. A pair of
“right sorts” can cost as little as $2.50.

Respectfully,

The BAY'S MERCANTILE CO.
THE NEWS FROG WAVELAND.

Personal and General Notes From the
Well Known Resort.

Hon. and Mrs. John T. Michel were
visitors to New Orleans Monday.

Mr. Henry Peters an t family arrived
from New Orleans Saturday and will
spend thesummer here.

Mr. .1. C. Henriques and family are
here from New Orleans for the summer
and are theH. D. Cole-
man cottages.

Mr. Godfrey Lob and family are a-
meng the summer residents recently ar-
rived.

Mr. C. C. Fell and family are domicil-
ed for the season at Jules Ladner’s cot-
tage on the beach,

Mr. John R. Fell and the Misses Fell
are at their villa for the summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Poupart are at
the Sears residence for the summer.

Mrs. H. Weber, who has been spend-
ing the summer hero the guest of Mrs.
Ahadie, returned home Sunday.

Mr. E. .1. Louapre, accompanied by
his family, are here for the season at
their pretty seaside cottage.

Mrs. Tiblierand Mrs. Geo, W. Kelley
spent Wednesday here, looking after
property. Mrs. Kelley has rented Dr.
Smith’s cottage on the beach.

Mrs. J. Sambola, of New Orleans, ar-
rived here Wednesday and will be the
guest of Mayor and Mrs. O. M. Bour-
geois for the week.

Mr. R. H. Chaffe is spending some-
time here at his place on tho beach.

I CITY ECHOES. |
FOR RENT—Offices on tho second

floor in tho handsome new Echo Build-
ing on Front street, either singly or in
suites of two or more. Kent: Moderate.

A number of the younger set gave a
dance last night at the Clifton Hotel
Pavilion.

Mr. John K. Edwards registered at
the Commercial Hotel, New Orleans,
last Monday.

< Mrs. Jules Casanova of Logtown is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Bangard
on Main street.

Congressman E. J. Bowers left Satur-
day on u visit to Chicago, and is expect-
edto return today.

Miss Wells returned homo Tuesday
evening from a visit of several days to
friends in Now Orleans.

Mrs. C. K. DeLappo and daughter are
I visiting their relatives, tho de Montlu-
; zin family, for a few days.

Mr. August Pcrre returned home yos-
I terday, after an absence of several

| months in Hattiesburg, Miss.
A number of young people were enter-

tained Tuesday night at a pleasant dance
given by the Misses Caldwell.

Mr. John Bangard is spending a vaca-
tion with his family in this city, after an
absence of several years in NowOrleans.

Mr. Thomas Ames left Thursday for
Ocean Springs, his former home, where
he will spend a week or more visiting
his sister.

Mr. John Osoinaeh, a leading mer-
chant and prominent citizen of this city,
spent part of Thursday with his brother
at Gulfport.

Master Clifford Mediae of New Or-
leans, is the guest of his friend, Master
Eaton Bowers at his parents’ home on
Front street.

1 Mr. J. W. Watts is on a visit to rela-
tives in Texas. In his absence his inter-
est arc well taken cure of by his friend,
Mr. A. E. Joyner.

| Mrs. 8. P. Driver returned Wednes-
day, after a pleasant visit of some time
with relatives and friends in her old
home in “sunny Tennessee.”

Mr. Charles A. Breath is, we under-
stand, building another racing yacht, to
be named the “Reliance.” We hope
him his usual success in this line.

Father Blanc was a native of Prance,
aged 63 years."

Mr. E. C. Ballintino left this morning
for his homo at Pearlington, having
sufficiently recovered from a long siegeof
illness contracted in his home town.
For twenty-seven days ho lay at his
mother’s homo with typhoid-malaria,
and thanks to the skill of the family
physician and healthful atmosphere of
Bay St. Louis,which means annihilation
to all disease, pulled through. Mr. Bal-
lintine has severed bis connection as
manager of the Hancock Connty Bank
Branch at Pearlington, and, as will be
seen byreference to The Echo’s adver-
tising columns, has engaged in the sur-
veying and real estate business. He is
a deserving young gentleman and de-
serving of success.

The first meeting of tho Directors of
thoRohmer Automatic Car Fender Com-
pany was held hero Monday night. The
following were elected Directors for tho
ensuing year: Dr. W. B. Rohmer,
Chas. Marshall, Louis Spotomo, E. H.
Hoffmann, Bay St. Louis; Dr. A. R.
Robertson, Pass Christian; Chas. J.
Green, New Jersey. The following offi-
cers wore elected to serve for the ensu-
ing year: Dr. W. B. Rohmer, Presi-
dent; E. H. Hoffmann, First Vice-Pre-
sident; H. H. Beard, Second Vice Pre-
sident; Louis Spotomo, Secretary and
Treasurer. The President and Treasur-
er were authorized to issue stock certi-
ficates.

The magnificent schooner “Lillian C.”
withdrawn from the oyster trade and
rigeed for the summer, made her first
trip this season to “Goose Point” at Cat
Island. On beard wore Commodore Fer-
nando Puig, Robert MoWillliam, Tony
and Louis Lanaux, Edgar Rea, Dr. E.
Dunbar, B. Dunbar, R. F, O’Brien. Tho
party made a catoh of ten redfish, sixty-
four sea trout. The run from the island
to this city was made in one hour and
thlrtv minutes. This schooner is one of
the finest pleasure boats on the Coast.
Mr. James V. Dunbar, the proprietor,
has spared no expense this season in
equiping her tor speed and comfort.

The matter of a steam laundry is be-
ing agitated again, the necessity of such
an establisment being frequently and
keenly felt. Of course nothing less
but a steam laundry would answer and
the individual or company that would
enter such business would find the in-
vestment a paying one. There is also
a splendid opening nero for a door,
blind and sash factory, within tho last
two months about $3,000 having gone out
from this place for tho purpose, to quote
one knowingly speaking.

Miss May Oliver of Bay St. Louis
and Mr. Emile John Seely, formerly of
New Orleans, were married Wednesday
evening at 5o’clock at the residence o
l.lr. and Mrs. Letten, Judge Breath per-
forming thoceremony. A quiet reception
was held at which only immediate rela-
tives and intimate friends were present.
Mr. and Mrs.Seely have taken a cottage
on Telhiard street, where they will be
“at home” to their friends.

The children of St. Clare’s chapel,
twenty-two in number, made their first
communion Sunday, Juno 7th.

Mrs. Lucy Carver, wife of Geo. Car-
ver and daughter of Prank Payard, died
on Monday, Juno Bth, 1901), at her fath-
er’s home on Nicholson avenue road,
aged 20 years. The funeral took place
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock. The
pall bearers were Messrs. Leonard Pay-
ard, Alex Kingston, Garfield Payard,
Jules Payard. Asa Payard and Edwin
Edwards. Rev. Father Chauvin con-
ducted the last sad rites of the Catholic
church.

Mr. Henry Weber, of Now Orleans
was the guest of the Abadie family last
Sunday.

Mr. Charles Coffee was among the
many visitors hero Sunday from Now
Orleans.

Mr. Victor (Manly ) Blaize is now on
one of the work trains between this city
and New Orleans and is now enabled to
spend his nights with his family and
friends.

County Registrar Hoffmann has an-
nounced a change in his Hariel and
Daesar dates. He will be at the first-
named place on Tuesday, June 23rd and
at the second on Wednesday, June 24th.

Mr.P. K. Collet, the enterprising and
fcn’V m-n.w cf T>,y gt> Louis
Uua-L iho A itio and Pacific
Tea Company, spent Sunday with his
parents and other relatives in New Or-
leans.

Letter to Q, W, Dunbar,s Sons,

Bay St. Louis, Miss.

Dear Sirs: We suspect you’d like the
tale, how a woman boat two hardware
dealers in Girard, Pa.

We tried our best to get those men to
sell Deyoo lead-and-zinc in that bright
town; and failed. Reluctantly took
Mrs. E. R. Bowman, druggist.

They said they couldn’t sell paint for
more than $1.25 a gallon. Mrs. Bowman
can. She has sold about all the paint
that has been sold there since.

She knew Devoe; had sold our artiste’
materials. Had some sense and force,
besides; she easily learned that cheap is
dear in paint, and told the people.

Mr. Burt Young bought a gallon; had
half left.

Mr. E. H. Hiler, jeweler, painted De-
voo, and says it goes.further—no parti-
cidars.

Mr. John Hanna, grocer, thought it
expensive before he bought it; brought
bock nearly half of his paint, and said
it was the cheapest job he ever had,

Mrs. Bowman reports universal satis-
faction. So much for a cheap-paint
town with a bright.woman in it.

Yours truly,
P. W. DEVOE & CO.,

4 New York,
P, S.—Thos. L. Evans sells our paint.

To CURE A COLD hToNE DAY~
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

All druggists refund the money if is
fails to cure. E.W. Grove’s signature
is on each box. 25c.

Mrs. A. N. Reed of New Orleans,Mias
Regina Rapier, of Mobile, Ala.; Miss
Virginia Carter, of Laurel, Miss., and
Mr. Leonard Nicholson, of New Orleans
composed a party which spent a few
days visiting at “Fort Nicholson home.”

A eon was born to Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Whitney at their home in New York
fitv atan early hour Thursdaymorning.
The news was received the same day by
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. deMontluzin,grand-
parents of Mrs. Whitney, who is well
mown here as formerly Miss Alice de
-appe.

Mr. E. C. Hoffmann, representing the
Sew York Life Insurance Cos., with of-
ice in the Echo Building, returned
Thursday from a trip of several days in
he Pearl River district of the county
ndting policies. The New York is one
if the standard companies and Mr. Hoff-
nann will do a good business.

From the June distribution of the
State school fund Harmon county, out-
ide of the separate school districts, will
eceive$2674.90; Jackson county, $2600.-
3, and Hancock $2478.90. The separate
chool district of Biloxi will receive
1910.81; Pass Christian, $007.81; Gulf-
ort, $410.59; Ocean Springs, $316.48;
firanton, $467.45; Moss Point, $453.54;
lay St. Louis, $756.76. -

Mr. Richard Mendew and a party of
fnends were at the L. & N. depot Satur-
day night to greet his brother, Mr. Ar-
thur Mendes, who passed through this
city en route to England, and who was
accompanied by his daughter, Miss Stel-
la, who will visit in New York city and
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Mazerat of New
Orleans, will not spend the summer in
Waveland this year, but will tour Eu-
rope. They passed through Bay Bt.
Louis ■ a few nights since with their
young son Gilbert, en route to New York
city.

E. C. BALLINTINEr
Surveyors Real EstateAgt.
£ Office—ln BankBuilding, P. O. Box 3.

PEARLINGTON, MISS.
wTj. Hellbach. E. N. Hellbach

HELLBACH BROS.,
C|4p * Waveland,Miss.

1dIC . . I offic{> and Yard .

Roofers.|s w £SSLs‘-
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING THEconstruction and repair of sidewalksand banquettes on and along- the beach

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER’S SALE.
No. 843.
N. O. Combination Toilet Stand Co.,]

versus J,
John Chaffeet al. Decree f0r51927.37 j
Interest at eight per cent.

CostsBe It ordained by the Board of Mayorof Mayor and Aldermen of the Citv ofBay St. Louia:— J

Section 1. That ail owners of real es-tate fronting upon the Bay of St. Louisor seashore, within thocorporatc limits ofsaid town and upon what is known as thebeach side of the Front road, are hereby
required to erect and maintain a suffi-cient and suitable banquette or sidewalkin front of their premises and adjacentto that portion of their lotswhich abuttsupon the said Front street or road lyingbetween the said street and tho water’sedge. Said banquette shall not be lessthat six feet wide, nor more than tenfeet wide and shall be constructed ofearth, shells, lumber, or other such sub-
stantial material as may be approved bythe Street Commissioner of the city ofBay St. Louis, and tho said banquetteshall be so constructed along the wholewidth and front of the lots owned by theseveral property owners fronting uponthe said bay or beach.

Foreclosure.
Pursuant to a decree rendered in,.thoabove enti tied cause by the honorable

Chancery court of Hancockcounty, Mis-
sissippi, at the January Term, 1902,thereof, I will, on Monday, the 6th day
of July A. D. 1903, at the front door of
the Courthouse, in Hancock county .Mis-sissippi, in tho city of Bay St. Louis,
within the hours prescribed by law, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder
lor cash all and singular the followingdescribed real estate, to satisfy said de-

Section 2. Be it further ordained.That the said sidewalk or banquette so
required to be constructed by SectionOne horosf shall be protected by proper
and suitable means to prevent the wash-
ing or destruction thereof from stormsor washes, and the owner or owners shall
at all times preserve and keep the samein repair so as to prevent the washing
thereof and so as to prevent tho washing
of the front or beach road lying insideand north and west of the said beach or
water’s edge.

FOR FIREMEN’S OPERA
HOUSE BUILDING FUND.

The Echo acknowledges the receipt of
the following- subscriptions to the fond
for anew Fireman’s Hall:
SEA COAST ECHO, - $ 26 00
Eugene Dupre, - - - 20 00
Eugene H. Roberts, - - - 15 00

Section 3. Be it ordained, That all
owners of front or beach lots within said
city abutting upon the Bay of St. Louis,
Gulf of Mexico, or water’s edge, and ly-
ing between the front or beaqh road and
the water’s edge, on which proper, suit-
able and sufficient sidewalks, banquettes
and protection, as required by the
preceding sections of this ordinance
have not been erected and provided,
shall, within sixty days from the pass-
age hereof put the same in repair and
erect such protections as are hereinbe-
lore required, and failing so tp do it is
hereby made the duty of the Street
Commissioner upon the direction, either
by resolution or ordinance of the Boardof Mayor and Aldermen of the city of
Bay St. Louis, as hereinafter provided
for, to proceed to place the said side-
walks, banquettes, and front in proper
condition as required by the terms here-
of, the cost whereof shall be recovered
in any court of competent jurisdiction of
and from the owner thereof under and
by virtue of the provisions of Section
Forty-six or the Charter of the City of
Bay St. Louis.

Section 4. Bo it further ordained,That the Street Commissioner is hereby
directed and required within five days
from the passage of this ordinance to re-
port in writing to this board the severallots in said city with the names of the
owners thereof, on which sidewalks and
banquettes as provided herein do not ex-
istor arenot constructed ns well as those
on which the said sidewalks and ban-
quettes are out of repair, and within said
time shall serve a notice upon the own-
ers of said premises which notice shall
be in the following form, to-wit:—
Mr

City of Bay St. Louis.
You aro notified that on the sixth day

of June, A. D. 1903, an ordinance was
passed by the Board of Mayor and Al-
dermen of the city of Bay Bt. Louis, re-
quiring the owners of all front proper-
ty lying between the beach road andthe water’s edge to construct and main-
tain suitable sidewalks upon the beach
side of said road and upon that portion
of the said lots lying between the said
road and the water’s edge with proper
and suitable protection to prevent the
same from washing. The said bancpiettes
are required to be of not less than six
feet nor more than ten feet in width and
to be constructed of earth, shells, wood,
or other such suitable materials as may
be approved by the Street Commission-
er of the said city. A copy of this or-dinance is appended to this notice andyou are hereby required within sixty
days from the 6th day of June, 190.3, the
date of the passage of said ordinance, to
erect, construct, repair and place in or-
der the banquette on your property des-
cribed as Lot Ward —, City ot Bay
St. Louis, as per map of saidcity by
filed on the day of A. D.

Street Commissioner.
And the said property owners shall,

within the time aforesaid and after the
receipt of said notice erect and construct
the said sidewalks or banquettes as
therein provided and in case the same

G. W. Dunbar’s Sons, -
- 25J00

Chaa. A. Breath, - - -10 00
St. Stanislaus College, -

- 26 00
L. N. C. -Spotorno, - - - 10 00
Joseph P. Cazeneuve, - - 10 00
E. H. Hoffmann, -

- - 500
P. C. Bordage, Sr., -

- 500cree, interest and costs, to-wit: The
land in Waveiand, Hancock county.State of Mississippi, described as Lots29, 30 and 34, Second Ward, of the town
of Waveiand, being the property in said
town known as “The Chaffe Place,” and
the same property inheritedfrom their
mother, Florence Ward Chaffe, and be-
ing the only real estate in said town in-herited by them from her.

B, H. HOFFMANN,
Special Commissioner.

Bay St. Louis, Miss., May 27, 1903.

have been erected and are not in repair
then they shall repair and put in same
order the saidbanquettes aqd sidewalks
within the time provided by said notice,

Section 5. Re it further ordained,
That in case the owners of any front
property shall elect, in lieu of making or
repairing the banquettes and sidewalks
horeihabove provided for, to move the
road further from thewater’s edge,there-
by widening the same so as to give a
public street of (ho same uniform width
as the rest of the Front street and to
this end shall remove all obstructions on
the sideopposite the beach and furnish
the city with sufficient land to give a
public street of the same uniform width
as the rest of the Front street, exclusive
of the said banquette and protection as
above provided tor, as provided by Sec-
tion 48 of the Charter of the city of Ray
St. Louis, then, and in that event the
said owner shall not be required to con-
struct said sidewalk and banquette but
his obligation shall bo fulfilled by the
removal of the said obstructions and
widening of the street aforesaid.

Section 6. Be it further ordained that
the notice above provided for shall be
served in person upon the owners of all
the property above described if the own
ers bo residents of the city of Ray St.
Louis and can be found therein; if the
owners be non-residents of Bay St.
Louis and cannot be lound therein then
saidnotice shall be served by delivery of
a copy thereof toany person, or persons,
that may be in possession of the pre-
mises, or occupying the same, or who
may bo occupying any other part of the
tract or piece of land of which said pre-
mises constitute a part. If the owner of
said premises be a non-resident and*
therebyno occupant, or tenant upon the
same, then the said notice may be served
by posting the same prominently upon
the said premises for the lengtn of time
hereinaboverequired.

Section 7. Be it further ordained,
That whenever hereafter any of such
banquettes or sidewalks on or along the
beach or water side of the Front street
or road shall be destroyed or impaired or
shall be or become defective or out of
repair, or in case it shall become neces-
sary. to erect or construct new banquettes
or sidewalks in order to conform to the
provisions of Sections One and Two
hereof, then it shall be the duty of the
Street Commissioner to report the facts
to the Board of Mayor and Aldermen of
the city of Bay St. Louis, whereupon the
said Board shall by ordinance or resolu-
tion direct notice to lie given to the
owner or owners hereof in form substan-
tially as provided by Section Four here-
of, and like steps and proceedings shall
bo taken as hereinabove provided for.
In case the said owner or owners shall
fail to erect, construct, or repair the
said sidewalks or banquettes then the
same shall be constructed and put in
order by said Street Commissioner for
the account and at the expense of said
owner or owners.

Section 8. Be it further ordained,
That this ordinance be inforce and take
effect from and after its passage.

Approved in open board, June 6, 1903.
E. E. O’BHIEN, Mayor.

Attest; RICHARD MENDES, Seo’y.

John B. loor, - -
-

- 500
Richard Mendes, ... 500
L. A. de Montluzin, - - 5 001
B. R. Engman, - - - 500
Cash, 6 00
L. M. Gex, - -' - . - 500
O. Sange, -

-
. - 600

James V. Dunbar, - 6 00
Thos. L. Evans, - -

- 500
Charles A. Butler, -

- 500
George Muller, -

- - 600
R, P. O’Brien, ...5 00
Dr. R. J. Turner, -

-
- 500

E. S. Drake, - 6 00

CHANCERY SUMMONS.No. 931.] -

Tho State of Mississippi,
To Robert H. Largen: You are com-

manded to appear before tho Chancerycourt of tho county of Hancock, in saidState, on the fourth Monday in July, A.D-1903’ to defend the suit in said courtof Margaret E. Largen, wherein you area defendant.
E. H. HOFFMANN, Clerk.This 27th day of May, A. D. 1903.

When In Need ot Fire or Stove

WOOD
Ring up Telephone No. 7rtanl yonf order will bproperly attended to. No delay. Big mooau re.Orders taken for Bricks, Lime. Cement, Whit©and Yellow Band, and Charcoal.
CONRAD SICK, Bay St Louis Bnok Yard

WALTER J. GEx]
ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,

Offloe—Hancock County Bank Building.
Bay St. Louis, Miss.

E. J. BOWERS, W. T. ITDONALD, D. B. H.CHA^FRBay St. Louis, Miss. Now Orleans, La
Bowers Chaffe & McDonald,

(ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
qmcea—Hancock County Bank Building,May St. Louis, Mies., and Rooms E. and F. Mor-rle llulldlng, Now Orleans, Iji.

Practice In tho State and Federal Courts ofMississippi and Louisiana.

R. J. TURNER,
'SZ& I Physician
2to 3p. m . J and Surgeon,

Office Front, near Il<>ndUnion Nlreels, . ,
,

BAY ST. LOUIS. MISS.

OR. W. B^JIOHMER,
BAT BT. LOUIS, MISS,

Residence- Gilmore Fayard’s House, Keller
avenue, Oflloo—Main street, Hancock County
Bank Building. Hours, 10 toJH a. m., 5t06 p. m
Cumberland Telephone No. 81.

Gulf Coast 100& Mfg. Cos., - 500
E. J. Bowers, - - . 10 00
E. E. O’Brien, -

- - 500
E. C. Gardoblod, ... 600
L. B. Capdepon, - - - 500
Clifton Hotel, ... 5 00
J. A. Breath, - -

-
- 500

Wm. Ruhr, *- 5 00
Chas. Sanger, -

-
- - 500

P. Baumgartner, - 600
Park Mineral Spring Cos., -

- 500
J. M. B. Spence, ... 600
tJ.J. Virgin, -

-
-

- 500
Theodore Gnmewald, - - 600
Henry Widmcr, -

-
- 500

Leland J. Henderson, -
- 600

Gaston G. Gardehled, - - 600
VeryRev. Father Blanc, - 5 00
St. Joseph’s Academy, -

- 500
W. B, Oillican, ... 6 00
A. H. Powell, -

- - - 800
E. L. Plnac, ....500
E. J.Demarost, -

- - 16 0(1
W. J. Demarest, -

- - 10 00
Pung King, 00
Mrs. K. Edwards & Sons, - 15 00
James Rea, -

-
-

- 500
Mrs. R. N. Hamilton, - - 500
Mrs. L. U. Planchet, - - 500
Pickwick Hotel, -

-
. 500

Frank J. Ladner, -
-

- 500
Mrs. Widow Louise Piecaluga, 5 00
Mrs. A. U. Gragnon -

- 800
Paul Conrad. - . 5 00
Mrs. C. Spotomo, -

-
- 500

Charles Marshall, -
- . 500

Hancock County Bank, - - 15 00

Joseph K. Saucier, - . 250
Peter Tudury, - -

- 1 (X)
H. M. Grahaiß, -

-
. 200

W. W Stockstill, - -
- 100

H.R. Picnaluga - - . jOO
Thos. J. Conway, -

- - 1 00
W. J. Gallup, -

- -
- 100L. J. Plernas, - -

- -2 50

Total, - - -

. $ 457 00
Cash in Building Fund, - 550 00

Grand total, - .
. 1007 00

DU PRES
Livery Stable

and Lumber Yard,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

Building flaterial,
SHINGLES, BRICK,

LIME, CEMENT ami
CypressJLumb r. Orders promptly attended to

RING UP TELEPHONE NUMBER 4.

L. A. de Montluzin,
Chemist | Pharmacist,

• DEALER IN
Dnipi. Chemicals and Patent Medicines, Porta

mery Toilet Articles, Candles, Spectacles,
Fishing Tackle, Etc.

CIGARS AM) TOBACCO,

SODA & MINERAL WATERS,
FRONT neat Main Streets.

BAY ST. Louts, ‘MISS
PKESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

Gaston G. Gardebled,
Contractor Builder,

T~
Contractu taken tor small and largo Jobs. Esti-mates made free,and elans and designs cheer-fully tarnished. A llljerai share of patronage

solicited. Orders leftat Oardebled’sDrug Store
wlllraoitlvo prompt attention. Residence on
Carrollavenue

U what he want's right
away by calling him

to the ‘phone I” is an expres-
sion often hoard in business
circles.

What do yon suppose is
thought of yon when it is
found that you can’t be
reached by a modern meth-
od.

A few dollars a year
would place a Telephone at
your disposal and the ser vice
offered by the
Cumberland Telephone

end Telegraph Cos.,
is unsurpassed.

Call Central for particulars,

All sickness is caused by disease germs. V
germs arc In the air we breathe, In the water we
drink. In the food wo eat, and our bodies are full
of them. Any disorder of the blood, stomach
orbowels, or any bruise or cut oil the body will
put these germsto work and sickness and pain
follow. To restore health these germs must be
killed. King’s Royal Qermeteur Is

A GERM KILLER
eaken internally it goes Into the blood and

through t*ll the pores In the body, absolutely kill-
ing the germs of disease. There is no other
medicine like it, and hence thousands ofits cures
seem almost like miracles. It has thousands of
indorsements like the following:

KILLS GERMS OP MALARIA
Cypress, Ark., July 28,1901.

Malaria cannot exist where King’s Royal Oer*
*efceur is used. W. A. Waites.
CURBS KIDNBY TROUBLE AND INDIGESTION

Leslie. Ga., Apr. 4,1901.
King’s Royal Germoteur has done me more

Eood than any medicine Iever took in mylife for
Idney trouble and indigestion. I feel like anew

tn&n since taking four bottles. C. J. Wade.
Germeteur is sold everywhere.

One Bottle, $1; 6 Bottles, $5, or sent direct
from the Laboratory.

Addresa,
QEORQIA MEDICINE Crt.. barnesvhXe. o t

| Poarch’s Peas 1

I Positive Cure for
I Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Blok Bead-■ ache, and all diseases of the stomach.I Produce natural results; they do notf disturb but assist nature.
k POARCH’S PEAS
I Will digest and assimilate any food

in any stomach. PRICE U 5 CENTSof any Druggist or Merchant. Send&cent stamp Cor Hampie doses.

Poarch’s
Neuralgia Tablets
A prescription of an eminent specialist.

They do not trifle with surface syiuptous

(but
go at once to the seat of the cause.Have made tho treatment of this disease

a study for years.

Any Druggist, Herchant orsent direct
by mall 38 cents.

POARCH PILL CO., Prop’s V
Oreeneville Tenn. 1

- S>ir
NO 1377fl

r

SOAPA
that WS

GROWS AMOLE SOAP
Amole Toilet and Barber Soap

Amole ShavingCream and Shampoo
large demand in all sections of the country.combination of pure oils,Mexican Amole Plant. Long celo^
lug nrowrlk%? eFtIC “ UllPecul,arly <*>“**

,0 tures whichKllvcar
s

yk‘daPt ‘h°m dellcala

t.te ?eaV-r doef kcpr> Amoto soapjs **”kland U3 within tho neat 30 days
J’® "'ll! mall you an assortedbox of high grade toap Cl cakes.)Mexican Amole Soap Cos,

PEORIA. ILL.

[To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.£ tV/// onevery I
Seven Million boxes soM in post 13 months. This Signature, W. I>OX. 25c. I

The Q£aLAtiantic & PacificTeTS’
BUTTER, SUGARS. TEAR

'

TRACTS, H-O RAWCAEE
BUY TEA AND COFFEE OF A TEA AND COFFEE S®
jsss/psui

Address complaints, it any, to F. E. COLLET, Manager. Phonc

STRICTLY PRIVATEL
We solicit" your hanking
business; and with the as-

'M surance on our part that 0-
it will bo kept ....
STRICTLY PRIVATE.

HANCOCK COUNTY
. . . BANK . bay st. louis, mi„

Oardebted’s Drug Store,
Corner Mainland Toulme Streets "

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES
Toilet and Fancy Articles,

Stationery, Fine Cigars, Etc.
Telephone No! 5.

Prescription Carefully Compounded.

THEY RIDE SOFT AND EASY

A Inxurieut vehicle Is within the romh ot all. Mmy ptnpln are riding In old oarrli™Burrrtea, phaetons, buggies and road wagons and Panov that now ones arn einandtve pricesare way down now. Give us a call, wo treat you right. Ourharness Ip the beat for th -annoy
“'■ JOSEPH Mi llWART* COMPANY. |,„i

.
„

821-MS Perdido Street. NEW niILKANS.LA.Agency Tennessee, Piedmont and Chattanooga Farm Wagons; W, 3. Frailer Hoad CarlsWe carry a full lino ot carriage makers hardware and material.

THE SEA COAST ECHO

Job Office. |
A Progressive Printing House For Progressive Peopled

T lie Printing House for years that has done your Printing, is nov*
bolter equippedthan over and .solicits a continuance of past favor*

Commercial printing. <

Wo print anything and everything from a visiting card to a mam#
moth poster. “ The Echo for job printing.” CJonsult us eyqrytimo.

The Echo Job Printing Office,
Front Street. Bay St Louis, Miss.

BROS

II IE (OUr cinymeduuth liu' 'Ji

■\ H lltß* ?ery °^ e waminted for ten y*‘iin;! mf
I) TJ| | j

S'jnd
j

and name ot nearest H

I " ~'...
___

-■ . T

Clearing Sale
1/1

Odds £/icfe
* •• 4 1 ■'' ■ v'•'- '■>:■ v*' ••*!

At Less than Half the Actual Cost if theGoods.

Lmlies’ White Lawn, Percale and Madias Shirt Waists, worth 0®
an‘* (s cents, offered now for 25 and 35 cents.an^w(.Ts’ Last Season Staw lints marked down from .59,75, 1,00 and 1.25 to .15 and .25

bigurod Lawns, Batistes, etc, short lengths, been selling at 10 and
lo cents per yard, now 5 cents.
„ or

lul M
r'?

se8 ’ Shoes * ranging from SI.OO to $2,50 now offer-
ed at 25, do, an 50 cents.

Wall Paper, desirable patterns, mostly gilt, 10 to 50 cents per
roll, now 5 and 10 cents.
■ t"*! the a

l
boyi <?-

1
with 'nany other bargains, are subject to your

inspection and will be found on the bargain county. A visit wil
cost you nothing and the sooner you call the bettor bargain you will
oLLUiLt . , ~ , ;•

My regular stock is complete in
m every detail and replete with the
latest styles and fabrics.

JOS. F. CAZENEUVE,
Dunbar Brick Building,

BAY ST. LOUIS, MISS. ,


